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1 • 'rllo A4ir,e.oment ·: oonoluda'd by ·tho Eu.ropean Economic Com.'iiuni t)" wi 't~ the _ 
. . I • 
st~te of Israel provides,· in particular in the oaso of industrial products, 
for tl}.e phased abolition of Common ~toms Ta.riff.dutios ~vera tra.ns~:ional 
period oxiianding -until .1 Jw:y 1977. · No'b\,'i thstanding iihis p:-o'Visiont 
- ; . .. 
·spacial .al"rar.gemen.ts ~re laid down for a. certain. numbe~ of sensitive 
;>rociOJ.oi;s: . an annual ceilinG' mn:y 'be io:\poocid. on the vol~a o'! such :i.):-oduct.s 
~1hich :r.tJ.Y 'be importod a.t :tho prafer~ntia.l. rate of duty~ \·rnan this 
ceiling is reached tho Coum~~ity MAY reintroduoo until tho on~ o~ tho 
calendar Y,eu:r the customs duti9o applicable 'to third oom-ltrios. ·In 
. . ' . ' I 
certain oa.sos. it. 'is 'the ·basio duties ~.,.hie:. sre to 'oe a;,pl;i.ad; . 'th~co aril 
~he d.u~ies to which t~e redu~tions ,ro~dod for in the Agroemont apply. 
Tn:o initial. :volume~ of tl:.s ann~'\l ceili~ga :' a.re ,..fixed· · 
' by tho Ar,rAomont itself. The ceilings q.r_o to be fixAd ·Mnuellly and their 
levols incr-.'l"'t;t=d by 5 ~t 'rh~y will be· a~ol.iGhed not later than 31 December 
' . 
a 
;r ;, T'.nt( operation of ~ho ceiling <l.'rra.ne.-omonta 3:tld the po,.,.ar to r~introduce 
I •' • .. 
. cuotoms dutios l-r.i.iJ.. nccesoa.rily ro~ro ':the' adoption of dot~lod oo.::.r:on 
,l"Ules t~o bo applied 'Uniformly by Q..\1 ll.o~ber St.:1.tos. :'n1io can tlll~o th'o 
form of a. Com."D'Ilni ty syst.am of supervision oi aotua.l i~orts from tilo partnor 
, I . .' • . • . ~ 
· St.?.te. -'lb t~s .end, tha l·tGmbar St~tes 'should. tako ·a.pproprl.ato moasuros 
.. . . . . 
to pormit the r~pid. ~ollootion of stAtistical. roturns_for tho wholo 
Cor..munity. . In this oonneotiOl! Ol'lly imports·; Of the ·p:rodu.cts' in cr..:.ostion 
should )o taken into account 1 a.s and wh.on they a.ro su'bmi ttod to 'tho 
• . •t • ••. • 
cuctorils a.u.thoritiecs·undor oovor oft.L declaration of' ~ntry for;homo \:.so 
omd aooompa.niod .by an ·l!nR l znov.emont ·oortit~o;o.to conto~ing, to the ru.los 
containecl in· tho ~e~iilont ~referred. to under 'l.' · .. ; 
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,Thase returns aru to bo made. \l'O by.._ EHl • .oh' l·10r.lbar State a.t the end ot every 
. • .t'l.1 t t,Gin ~,h . . . . . . . 
month"ar.d for..,arded 'by the j day ·of tho :fo.llo\·rinc 'month to tho Cor..7.j,.ss:~.on 
s~ a.s to onnblo the lo.tter to oor:..::n~~oate by tolox to :'3.11 tho l·!o:nbox-. Sto.tos 
an ovor~r, produot-by-;roduot statement for tho ~raocding month of the 
.. . • • . • ./:t ' i~ports in ~~o3tion. · Tne syetorn of supervision vdll roquiru o. ;no 
res_ponciblo dopartmenta~·ot" tho Member Sto.i;os a."ld tho ·Cor~-:lic3ion Oili~:r.oo 
~d olose ooopora.tion. In viow of tho · faot that tha·; p·rod.uct::. concornod 
ara sensitive produota:and that·im~orts at a roduoc~·r~to of ·~uty in 
axooss of tho oailings oould oa.uao dieturbo.noe · of tho Community mC.r~ot·, 
it ·is absolutely ossentio.l that all Mombor Sta.toa rospoot rigorously the 
fifteen-day time limit· roforrod 'to a.bovo. · · 
'I"llo. following procedure is ·to be adopted fo1• setting ili. train r;::achino:-y 't~J 
.. reint~duoe duties: if ono of tha ove:i:-all Glonthly sta.t'cmonts dr.'\ .... 'n ·u~ by 
i:ha" Co:nmi~~ion rr:v.-.'::._·a . th.'l.t' 75% of tho. · cafling"fi~od for. e. CJ. von l'roduo·~ 
ha.~ boen r~~ohcd, tho Member Statoo would 'Po info:med and ooncultation~ 
. . 
oould ba hold, for cxa.mplo in tho Working:·P~rty·on· Economic Ta~·iff· · ··· 
Prcblerns, ·$ithor at the·roquost of a Membor State or 'tho Co~iiszion~s 
ini~ia.tiv~. T'.ao ai;n of 'these ooncrult.~'tions -v10uld bo to· oxarnino, oase 
. ' . ' . 
by oaso,, whothor or not tho cus~oms duties a,:pplioablo to ;non.--:::~o::ibo:-
oountries should bo reintroduced onoe ~ho ~ta.rgot oeilil'lG':•is a.otu,;~ly 
roa.ohod. · ;· 
• • I ·~ ' •• • • • 'I 
·' · , l,;o,'lthly rotur.n.s \olould a till bo ~a.d.o in roE(?o~t oi: ir..pol'to of tho product 
in quostion o;,·. if the. c.ommis.sio~ ao ... requoatod, it. \-t~uld bo .~otlfiod by 
tolo?=- ~'! .s~oh imp,orts a very ton. ,days... :r~. the latter o~so 1 . -tho 't.imo 
• 'I ', , 
~imi;t fQ:;. forwa.~~8' .. iiho info;-mation. woul9,. be fivo da::fs.; 
. . 
. . 
• , I ; , t •••• • '1\ 1 
In this w~, tho Co~~ssion woUld bo·a.blo·to tcl~o 1 ~dthin tho ahor~cs~ 
possi b'lo ~i~o z' ~oa.s;,u.o·~· l~a.clincr to th.o reintroduction oY1 RcC".lla.tion1 of ;1 ' . ,, • 
customs dutioo in respeot of the'partnor Stato whioh would apply ~4til 
tho. ond of tho calondar ye~. " In tho ·~b~vo ·hypothesis, i:ho roil'ltroduction 
of tho oustoma d.u'ties on the p:roduot U."ldo~ consideration t-rould1 naturally, 
bo o:f'footod. ~;i 'thin a. timG limit fixed by ~ho Rogulatiol?. putting an orA 
to tho roduo'tion of dutios providod for in tho Protocol No 1 • 
. ·I 
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3. As to:r as ap1)lioation of tho rulG on ceilines sr..i :reintroduction of 
dutias is. oonoern~d, the o.tta.ohod proposal makes p~ovicion 1~or th.o Council 
to oonfor powors U;JOl?. tho 0o:nmi·af>ion. 
T'.no proposad Regulation do os no moro · tho.."l out linG how those ~oHors 
are to bo o:.:oroisad so th.l.t, in oonsultf.l/.;ion ~·d.th the !·!ar.1bor St~tes,· 
tho ma.ohi.no:r:;y to bo sat in tr.Un mD:Y. 'oo a.d.aptod :f'le:d. bi:r and rJ.pi clly. 
pro~osod Ro~ation provides that the Co~~asion would bo rosponsiblo 
. . 
for rointroduoin.s-1 in rospoot of ·~ho po.rtnor St.l.to ~ tho duties applico.bl G 
to non-rnombor countries. 
'• 
P~oposal for a Council Roeulation. 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
establishing ceilings and Community supervision for imports of certain products 
originating in Israel ( 1 979) / 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Euro-. 
pean Economic Community, and in particular Article 
113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Article 2 of the Agreement between the 
European Economic Community and the 'State of 
Israel (1) signed on 11 May 1975, and Articles 1 and 2 
of Protocol 1 annexed thereto make provision for the 
progressive abolition of customs duties in respect of 
the products to which the Agreement applies; where-
as by way of derogation from these Articles, Article 5 
of that Protocol provides that for imports of products 
listed in that Article the reduction of duties shall be 
limited to ceilings, above which the customs duties 
applicable tO third COUntries may be reintroduced; 
whereas the ceilings to be applied in 1979 should 
therefore be determined; whereas the application of 
ceilings requires that the Community be regularly in-
formed of the trend of imports of the products in 
question originating in Israel; whereas it is therefore 
desirable that imports of these products be subjected 
to a system of supervision; • 
Whereas this objective may be achieved by means of 
an administrative procedure based on charging im-
ports of the products in question against the ceilings 
at Community level, as and when these pr!)ducts are 
submitted to the customs authorities under cover of 
declarations that they have been made available for 
home use_;. whereas this administrative procedure 
•.ust ~nake provision for the possibility of custorr.s duties 
being reintroduced as soon as the ceilings have been 
reached at co~nlty level ; 
Whereas this administrative procedure requires close 
and particularly rapid cooperation between the Mem-
ber States and the Commission and the latter must in 
particular be able to follow the progress of quantities 
charged against the ceilings and keep the Member 
States informed; whereas this cooperation has to be 
panicularly close since the Commission must be <Able 
to bkc tila z::oroprlato r.i:::;u:-<:!; to rointrc:',Jce customs 
tariff'dutioa if ono of the eeilln9s fs reached i 
' • 
' . 
-~-
Whereas the trend of imports of certain products not 
subject to ceilings should also be followed; whereas it 
is therefore desirable that imports of such prodiJctS 
should also be subjected to a system of supervision, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. From 1 January to 31 December 1979, impo~s 
of the products originating in Israel listed in Annex I 
shall be subject to annual ceilings and Community 
supervision. 
The description of the products referred to in the first 
paragraph, their tariff headings and statistical 
numbers and the levels of the ceilings are given in 
Annex I. 
2. Quantities shall be charged again~t the ceilings as 
and when products are entered witH~ustoms 
authorities under cover of a declaration that they 
have been made available for home use and accom~ 
panied by a movem~nt certificate in accordance with the , 
rules contained in· Protocol 3 to the Agreement be· 
tween the Community and Israel. However, in the 
case of products falling within Chapter 27, the certifi· 
cate of origin may .repla.ce the movement certificate •. 
Goods may be charged against the ceiling:. only if the 
movement ,certificate or, in the case of goods falling 
within Chapter 27, the certificate of origin f s 
submitted before the date on which customs duties 
are reimposed. 
The extent to. which a ceiling is used up shall be de· ' 
ter'mined at Community level on the basis of the im· 
ports charged a~ainst it in the manner defined in the 
preceding subparagraphs. 
:rhe Member States shall inform the Commission. at 
the intervals and within the time .limits specified in 
paragraph 4 of imports effected in accQrdance with 
· the abo~e_pr?ce_dur~s·.... . . . . . . . . .. .......... .. 
3. As soon as tho ceilings hzvo been reached, the 
Comfssfon CllaY lsSJa a Rzgulatfon rolcpo~fno the customs 
duties specified In Articles 2 and 5 (6) of Protocol 1 
to the Agreement until. the end of the calendar year. 
4 M~mber States shall ·forward to the Commission 
n~t later than the 15th day of each month .statements 
of the quantities charged during the precedmg mon.th. 
If the Commission so requests •• they shall prov1dc 
such statements for periods of 10 days and forward 
them within five clear days ol the end of each 10-day 
period. 
/ 
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Article 2 
During the l'criod from 1 January lllltil 31 December 
1979. imports of the products referred ro in Annex Il 
which originate in Israel shall be subjected to Com-
munity supervision. 
Member States shall forward to the Commission not 
later than the 15th • day of each month statements of 
imports .of the products in question effected during 
the preceding month; only products submitted to the 
customs authorities under cover of a declaration that 
they arc to be made available for home use and ac-
companied by a movement certificate conforming to 
the rules contained in Protocol 3 to the Agreement 
shall be taken into consideration for this purpose . 
. Article 3. . ..... 
The Co~ission· shall take all appropriate measures, 
In close cooperation with the.Member States, for the 
purposes of applying this.Regulation. 
Article 4 
Th\s Regulation shall enter Into force on 1 January 
1979. 
/ 
This Regulation shall be binding In Its entirety and directly applicable In all ~ember 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
t 
For the Council 
The President 
w 
' 
ANNEX I 
List of products subject to import ceiling$ .in 1 S7 Q 
. CCT Description NI M EX£ Level of Order No heading No &:Ode ceiling (tonnes) 
1 I 2 3 I 4 s 
27.10 Petroleum oils and oils obtained from bituminous 
minerals, other than crude; preparations not else-
where specified or -included, containing not less than ~ 
70 % by weight of petroleum oils or of oils obtained 
from bituminous minerals, these oils being the basic 
constituents of the preparations: 
A. Light oils: 
Ill. For other purposes 27.10-ts, 
B. Medium oils: 
17, 21, 25, 29 
Ill. For other purposes 27.10-34, 38, 39 
C. Heavy oils: 
I. Gas oil: 
c) For other purposes 27.10·59 
11. Fuel oil: 
c) For other purposes 27.10-69 
Ill. Lubricating oils; other oils: 
c) To be mixed in accordance with the 
terms of Additional Note 7 to this Chapter (a) 27.10·75 
d) For other purposes 2.7.10-79 
27.11 Petroleum gases and other gaseous hydrocarbons: 
I IL 1 A. Propane of a purity not less than 99 o/o : CeUlng 
(, For use as power or heating fuel 27,11.03 del~yed 
B. Other: 
I. Commercial propane and commercial butan~: 
c) For other purposes 27:11-19 
27.12 Petroleum jelly: 
A. Crude: 
' 
Ill. For other purposes 27.12·19 
B. Other 2.7.12-90 
27.13 Paraffin wax, micro-crystalline wax, slack wax, 
ozokerite, litnite wax, peat wax and other mineral 
waxes, whet er or not coloured: / 
B. Other: 
I. Crude: 
c) For other pruposes 21.1~~89 . 
11. Other .. 27.13-90 
(a) Entry under lhc aubhcecllna it aubject to conditiona to be determined by the competent authoritlca. 
Order No 
1 
I IL 1 
(cont'd) 
l IL 2 
I IL 3 
IlL 4 
I IL 5 
I IL 6 
I IL 7 
CCT 
heading No 
2 
27.14 
29.02 
• 
42.03 
55.05 
55.09 
60.03 
60.05 
-~-
Description 
3 
Petroleum bitumen, petroleum coke and other rcsidues 
of petroleum oils or of oils obtained from bituminous 
materials: 1 
C. Other: . 
Il. Other 
' 
Halogenated 'derivatives of hydrocarbons: 
A. Halogenated derivatives of acyclic hydrocarbons: 
ITI. Bromides and polybroinides 
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories, of leather 
·or of composition leather: 
B. Gloves, including mittens and mitts 
Cotton yarn, not put up for retail sale 
,bther woven. fabrics of cotton 
Stockings, under stockings, socks, ankle socks, sockettes 
and the like, knitted or crocheted, not elastic for 
rubberized 
Outer garments and other articles, knitted or crocheted, 
not elastic or rubberized 
I 
NIMEXE 
code 
4 
27.14-99 
i 
29.02-40 
42.03-21, 
25, 27, 28 
55.05-all Nos 
55.09-all Nos 
60.(l3-all Nos 
60.05-all Nos 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
ANNEX I 
level of 
ceiling 
ltonncs) 
s 
2.188 
Ceiling 
delayed 
1.0£.1+ 
486 
Cei1 ing 
delayed 
Sit? 
I . . Order No 
JIIL 1 
I 11 lL 2 
• IIIL 3 A 
~IlL 3 B 
I IIIL 3 C 
~IlL 4 · 
IIIL S 
·UIL 6 
. IIIL 7 
IIIL 7 A 
U IL 7 B 
CCT 
heading No 
2 
28.01 
28.10 
28.30 
28.31 
28.32 
28.40 
29.16 
31.03 
t 
39.02 
ANNEX 11 
List of products referred to in Article 2 
Description 
3 
Halogens (fluorine, chlorine, bromine and iodine): 
C. Bromine 
Phosphorus pentoxide and phosphoric acids (rneta, orhto• 
and pyro·) 
Chlorides, oxychloride& and.hydroxychlorides; bromides and 
oxybromides; iodides and oxyiodides: 
C. Other: 
- Bromides and oxybromides 
Hypochlorites; commercial calcium hypochlorite; chlodtes; 
hypobromites: 
C. Other: 
- Hypobromites 
Chlorates and perchlorates; bromates and perbromates; 
iodates and periodates: 
C. Other: 
- Bromates and perbromates 
Phosphites, hypophosphites and phosphates: 
B. Phosphates (including polyphosphates): 
11. Other 
Carboxylic acids with alcohol, phenol, aldehyde or ketone 
function and other single or complex oxygen-function 
carboxylic acids and their anhydrides, halides, peroxides 
and peracids, and their halogenated, sulphonated, mtrated or 
nitrosated derivatives: 
A. Carboxylic acids with alcohol function: 
IV. Citric a'cid and its salts and esters 
Mineral or chemical fertilizers, phosphatic: 
. 
A. Mentioned in Note 2 (A) to Chapter 31: 
I. Superphosphates 
Polymerization and copolymerization products (for example, 
polyethylene, polytetrahaloethylenes, polyisobutylene, poly· 
styrene, polyvinyl chloride, polyvinyl acetate, polyvinyl 
chloroacetate and other polyvinyl derivatives, polyaeryhc 
and polymethaerylic derivatives, coumarone-indene resins): 
C. Other: 
VII. Polyvinyl chloride: 
a) In one of the forms mentioned in Note 3 (a) 
and (b) to this Chapter 
b) In other forms 
/ 
---~ ......... -~ .. ;..;... .. --- ...... -.. -
NIMEXE 
cocl~: 
4 
I 
28.6-.l·SO 
28.1Q·OO 
- 28.31·99 
... •t 
28.40·30, 62, &s, 11, 79, 
- ' Ill; 8j . 
r. 
29.16·21,\u, 2~ t . 
31.03·15 
39.02-41~ 43 
39.0~·45, 46, 47, 51, Sl, 
53, ~4, 57, S9, 61, ~ 
----------- . ------------·--··----·--.... 
-IV- ANNEX II 
OrcScr No CCT Description I NIMEXE h~adin11 No , code 
l 1 3 I 4 
UIL 8 41.02 Travel goods (for example, trunks, suitcases, hat boxes, 
·travelling bags, rucksacks), shopping-bags, handbags, satchels, 
brief-cases, wallets, purses, toilet-cases, tool-cases, tobacco-
pouches, sheaths, cases, boxes (for example, for arms, 
musical instruments, binoculars, jewellery, bottles, collars, 
\ 
footwear, brushes) aqd similar containers of leather or of 
composition leather, of vulcanized fibre; of artificial plastic 
sheeting, of paperboard or of textile fabric: 
ex B. Of other materials: 
- Of leather 42.02-ex 21, ex 31, ex 41, 
ex 51, ex 81 
1.1 IL 9 42.03 Articles of a£parel and clothing accessories, of leather or of 
composition eather: 
A. Articles of apparel 42.03-10 
C. Other clothing accessories 42.03-51, 59 
U IL 10 Sl.04 Woven fabrics of man-made fibres (continuous), including 
woven fabrics of monofil or strip of heading No 51.01 or 51,01 51.04-all Nos 
UIL 11 56.05 Yarn of man-made fibres (discontinuous or waste), not put 
up for retail sale 56.05-all N9s 
IIIL 11 56,01 Woven fabrics of man-made fibres (discontinuous or waste) 56.07-all Nos 
Ill'- 13 70.05 Unworked drawn or blown glass (including flashed glass), 
in rectangles 70.05::111 Nos 
un:. 14 76.03 · Wrought plates, sheets and strip, of aluminium 76.03-:ill Nos 
-
